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Summary
Cross-cultural studies indicate that women’s sexual
attractiveness generally peaks before motherhood
and declines with age [1]. Cues of female youth are
thought to be attractive because humans maintain
long-term pair bonds, making reproductive value (i.e.
future reproductive potential) particularly important
to males [2, 3]. Menopause is believed to exaggerate
this preference for youth by limiting women’s future
fertility [1, 4]. This theory predicts that in species lack-
ing long-term pair bonds and menopause, males
should not exhibit a preference for young mates. We
tested this prediction by studying male preferences
in our closest living relative, the chimpanzee (Pan
troglodytes). We show that despite their promiscuous
mating system, chimpanzee males, like humans, pre-
fer some females over others. However, in contrast
to humans, chimpanzee males prefer older, not youn-
ger, females. These data robustly discriminate pat-
terns of male mate choice between humans and chim-
panzees. Given that the human lineage evolved from
a chimpanzee-like ancestor, they indicate that male
preference for youth is a derived human feature, likely
adapted from a tendency to form unusually long term
mating bonds.
Results and Discussion
In order to evaluate male mate preferences, we analyzed
5 years of aggression data (1998–2002) and 8 years of
copulation data (1996–2003) from the Kanyawara chim-
panzee community in Kibale National Park, Uganda. The
classic problem with inferring mating preferences from
mating behavior is that completed copulations always
reflect some compromise between male and female re-
productive strategies. Males may fail to mate with their
preferred partners either because competition from
other males is intense or because females express con-
flicting preferences [5, 6]. We thus employed multiple
measures of female attractiveness to assess the consis-
tency of male choice.
*Correspondence: mnmuller@bu.eduOur first measure of attractiveness involved male cop-
ulatory approaches. Chimpanzee copulations are fre-
quently preceded by a series of male courtship signals
(e.g., glancing with erect penis and branch shaking),
after which either the male or the female approaches
the other to mate [7]. Copulatory approaches by the
male appear to indicate heightened sexual interest
because males increase their approach rate during the
period immediately surrounding ovulation [8]. Our data
indicate that males were more strongly attracted to
older females because the proportion of copulations ini-
tiated by male approach was positively and significantly
correlated with female age (all are Spearman’s rank
correlation: rS = 0.72, n = 17 females, p = 0.001).
Our second measure of attractiveness consisted of
male party size. Within communities, chimpanzees
form temporary subgroups, or parties, that fluctuate in
size, composition, and duration. Numerous factors
have been shown to have independent effects on party
size, including food availability and the presence of es-
trous females [9]. Our data indicate that males were
more attracted to older females because the number
of males present when a female was in estrus was pos-
itively correlated with female age after controlling for
food availability (rS = 0.46, n = 22 females, p = 0.032).
We interpret this as increased attraction of males to
the estrous female, rather than increased gregarious-
ness of older females, because older females did not
associate with more females at these times (rS = 20.07,
n = 22 females, p = 0.775) nor did older females asso-
ciate with more males during periods when they were
not in estrus (rS =20.06, n = 19 females, p = 0.813).
Our third measure of attractiveness involved the rate
of copulation with high-ranking versus low-ranking
males. Among chimpanzees, males compete aggres-
sively for access to cycling females, and dominant
males consistently maintain higher copulation rates dur-
ing the periovulatory period [5]. Thus, dominant males
are more likely than subordinates to realize their mating
preferences, and female copulation rates are not a reli-
able assay of female attractiveness. Three related mea-
sures of male rank and copulation rate indicate that
males preferred older females as mating partners. First,
a comparison across females revealed a positive and
significant correlation between female age and the aver-
age rank of a female’s copulation partners (rS = 0.75, n =
20, p < 0.001). Second, a comparison across females
showed that the proportion of matings with high-ranking
(mean standardized rank > 0.67) versus low-ranking
males (mean standardized rank < 0.34) was positively
and significantly correlated with female age (rS = 0.72,
n = 18, p = 0.001). Finally, rates of copulation with the
alpha male, who presumably faced the fewest impedi-
ments to realizing his preferred matings, were positively
and significantly correlated with female age (rS = 0.69,
n = 19, p = 0.001).
Our fourth measure of female attractiveness con-
sisted of rates of male-male aggression in mating
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access to estrous females, and more attractive females
can be expected to generate more intense competition.
Our data indicate that males were more attracted to
older females because the rate of male-male aggression
(including all targeted charging displays, chases, and
attacks) in parties containing estrous females was
positively and significantly correlated with female age
(rS = 0.54, n = 15, p = 0.040). Furthermore, of an estrous
female’s copulations, the proportion that was aggres-
sively interrupted by a competing male (who displayed
at, chased, or attacked either the mating male or female)
increased significantly with female age (rS = 0.69, n = 20,
p = 0.001).
We combined our four primary attractiveness mea-
sures (% male copulatory approaches, male party size,
average rank of male mating partners, and rate of male
mating aggression) into a single index by computing
each female’s average rank across the four measures
(standardized for the number of females in each mea-
sure; see the Experimental Procedures below). Figure 1
shows the relationship between this composite measure
of female attractiveness and age (rS = 0.73, n = 19, p <
0.001). Again, older females were more attractive.
Thus, multiple lines of evidence indicate that unlike
humans, female chimpanzees become more sexually
attractive with age. Although empirical data are slight,
previous studies have suggested that male primates,
including chimpanzees, generally eschew nulliparous
females in favor of parous females [7, 10–12]. Nullipa-
rous females are predicted to be lower-quality mating
partners because they (1) experience a prolonged pe-
riod of subfecund cycles after menarche [13–15], (2) ex-
perience higher rates of neonatal mortality [15–17], and
(3) have not yet demonstrated that they are capable of
bearing or raising offspring [18, 19]. It is therefore theo-
retically possible that our correlations between female
age and measures of attractiveness primarily reflect
avoidance of the youngest nulliparous females rather
than a preference for old females. We conducted two
analyses to test this. First, we examined the association
between our composite measure of female attractive-
ness (Figure 1) and female age when nulliparous females
were excluded; the correlation remained positive and
significant (rS = 0.70, n = 13, p = 0.008). Second, we di-
vided the study females into three age groups (nullipa-
rous females, parous females under 30, and parous fe-
males over 30) and compared these groups across our
four measures of attractiveness. We selected 30 years
as the cutoff for ‘‘young’’ parous females because it rep-
resents the median lifespan at maturity of female chim-
panzees in the wild [20]. Despite small female sample
sizes (e.g., only 5–7 individuals in the ‘‘old parous’’ cate-
gory), results indicated that males do distinguish be-
tween young parous and old parous females and that
they prefer the latter (Figure 2). Specifically, although
the difference in proportion of copulations initiated by
male approach between old and young parous females
was not significant (Fligner-Policello test: Zfp = 21.77,
nO = 7, nY = 8, p = 0.076), old parous females attracted
significantly more males in estrous parties (Fligner-
Policello test: Zfp = 2.73, nO = 7, nY = 8, p = 0.006), cop-
ulated with significantly higher-ranked partners (Fligner-
Policello test: Zfp= 2.17, nO = 5, nY = 8, p = 0.03), andstimulated significantly higher rates of male-male mat-
ing aggression (Wilcoxon signed-rank test: Z = 22.756,
n = 11 males, p = 0.006) than young parous females.
Thus, male chimpanzees are not simply avoiding nullip-
arous females but appear to exhibit a preference for
females above the median age of survival.
Anecdotal data from Gombe, Tanzania suggest that
the correlation of male mate preference with female
age is characteristic of the species. Goodall [21] de-
scribes some old females there as being exceptionally
attractive to males, and Tutin [7] found that in 30 cases
where adult males had a choice between two estrous
females in close proximity, they mated with the older
of the two 27 times. In other chimpanzee populations,
the effect of age has been studied on copulation rate
but not on female attractiveness [22]. Further work is
therefore warranted. We propose that male-male com-
petition in mating contexts represents an especially in-
formative measure because it directly assays the costs
that males are willing to incur in order to gain access
to a sexually receptive female.
This study demonstrates that male chimpanzees do
not merely disdain young females but actively prefer
older mothers to younger mothers. Our findings are con-
sistent with evidence that a variety of mammals demon-
strate male choosiness [23–27] and with prior indica-
tions that, in other promiscuously breeding primates,
young females are generally eschewed [10]. They pro-
vide a stark contrast to patterns of male mate choice
in our own species. Such choice has been clearly estab-
lished, both by cross-cultural studies showing that
women’s sexual attractiveness peaks in the late teens
to early twenties and declines steadily thereafter with
age and parity [1–4], and experimental data showing
that many of the features men find sexually attractive
are paedomorphic; these features include large eyes,
wide cheekbones, narrow cheeks, small noses, slight
chins, slender jaws, low waist-to-hip ratios, and high
voices [1, 28].
At least three human traits that do not occur in chim-
panzees could contribute to the observed difference in
male mate choice. Long-term pair bonds are hypothe-
sized to promote preferences for youth because men
who choose relatively young partners maximize their
Figure 1. Female Attractiveness Increases with Age in Chimpanzees
Attractiveness index is an average of four rank measures of male
sexual interest (% male copulatory approaches, male party size, av-
erage rank of male mating partners, and rate of male-male mating
aggression). Age and attractiveness were positively and significantly
correlated in our study population (rS = 0.73, n = 19, p < 0.001).
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(A) Proportion of copulations initiated by male approach (B) Average dominance rank of a female’s copulation partners (C) Number of males
in estrous parties (above the non-estrous mean party size for that month) (D) Rate of male-male mating aggression (y = p < 0.08, * = p <0.05,
** = p <0.01, *** = p <0.001). Error bars indicate standard error.future reproductive opportunities with those partners
[1]. Direct paternal investment may favor men who
choose young mates because young women are less
likely to have offspring from previous partners, and
this minimizes men’s contributions to unrelated off-
spring [29]. Menopause, and the associated decline in
female fecundity starting in the late twenties, may fur-
ther exaggerate preferences for youth by limiting
women’s future fertility [1]. In contrast, males of more
promiscuous species, such as the chimpanzee, are ex-
pected to focus on their immediate reproductive oppor-
tunities and discount females’ longer-term reproductive
value. Additionally, unlike humans, chimpanzees pro-
vide no direct paternal care to offspring and show no ev-
idence for menopause [30, 31]. Further analysis of male
mate choice among species in which such traits are iso-
lated will help in discriminating their relative importance
for the evolution of male preference for youth.
It is not presently clear why older mothers should be
more attractive to male chimpanzees. Research at
Gombe establishing that old females tend to be high
ranking, and that high-ranking females enjoy enhanced
fitness, suggests one solution [32]. Other functional ex-
planations for the attractiveness of old females include
(1) the possibility that the accumulation of mothering ex-
perience over time leads to increased infant survivorship
and (2) the possibility that females who reach advanced
ages are of higher genetic quality than those who do not
[33]. We are presently examining long-term data to
address these alternatives in chimpanzees. Althoughprevious studies have not attempted to distinguish
male preferences for younger versus older mothers,
published data suggest that not all primates would
benefit from such a preference. Among Gombe baboons,
for example, older parous females frequently exhibit
adverse changes in reproductive performance; these
changes include more irregular cycles and an increased
incidence of miscarriage [34]. Long-term data from addi-
tional populations are needed so that the variation in and
causes of male preferences in primates can be more fully
elucidated.
The current results, however, suggest that the prefer-
ence for cues of youth exhibited by human males is a
derived trait in relation to chimpanzees. We therefore
conclude that natural selection has shaped male biases
for specific cues of female mate value very differently
in chimpanzees than humans. Chimpanzee males may
not find the wrinkled skin, ragged ears, irregular bald
patches, and elongated nipples of their aged females
as alluring as human men find the full lips and smooth
complexions of young women, but they are clearly not
reacting negatively to such cues.
Experimental Procedures
Female ages are estimates from observations by Isabirye-Basuta in
the early 1980’s and by Wrangham from the late 1980’s to present
[20]. Ages were assessed from morphological characteristics (thick
glossy black hair, unbroken teeth, and light facial creasing in young
females; thinning brown or gray hair with less sheen, worn or broken
teeth, and saggy, wrinkled faces in older females), locomotor
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number and apparent ages of dependent offspring. Because obser-
vations at Kibale have continued since 1983, females have been
seen in a variety of conditions, and we are confident in their relative
age rankings even if precise ages of older females are not known.
We used Spearman’s rank correlation in our analyses, so exact
ages were converted into relative rankings in any case. Female
ages in the analyses represent the median age for each female
over the period of sexual cycling sampled.
Behavioral data were collected through all-occurrence sampling
by both the authors and a team of Ugandan field assistants [35].
Copulations were defined as mounting with intromission and pelvic
thrusting [12]. Three categories of behavior constituted male ag-
gression: Charging displays involved exaggerated locomotion, pi-
loerection, and branch-shaking directed at specific individuals.
Chases were recorded when a male pursued a fleeing individual,
who was generally screaming. Attacks consisted of any contact ag-
gression (hits, kicks, slaps, pounding, dragging, and biting) [35].
Both copulation and aggression rates were calculated as median
rates across dyads consisting of one male and one estrous female.
Female estrus was defined as the period of maximally tumescent
sexual swelling [35]. Only dyads with at least 50 hr of observation
were included in our analyses. Copulation data were available
from 181 dyads, and aggression data were available from 125 dyads
(with 13 adult males).
The copulatory-approaches measure was calculated by taking,
for each female, the median proportion of male versus female
approaches across dyads. Copulations recorded as mutual ap-
proaches or those for which approach was not recorded were ex-
cluded. The total sample included 1521 copulations distributed
across 166 dyads (representing 12 males and 17 females).
The male-party-size measure utilized the mean number of males in
a female’s estrous parties. To avoid problems with pseudoreplica-
tion, we calculated this based on a female’s individual cycles rather
than by using each day or each party as a separate data point. Party
size at Kanyawara varies from month to month as a function of food
availability [36]. We controlled for food availability by correcting
each cycle’s party sizes for the mean party size during that month
in parties that had no estrous females. This measure thus tells us
how many additional males each female attracted over the usual
party size for that month.
For the measures of copulation-partner rank, dominance ranks
were assigned based on the direction of submissive vocalizations
(pant-grunts) and decided agonistic encounters among male dyads
[35]. Ordinal ranks (r) were assigned to each male on a yearly basis,
and these were standardized by the number of adult males in the hi-
erarchy (nM) with the following formula: (nM2 r)/(nM2 1). Each male
was assigned a mean rank over the period of female sexual cycling
sampled based on these standardized yearly ranks. Only copula-
tions with maximally swollen females were included in the sample.
For the male-male competition measure, we calculated, for each
of 11 males, the mean rate of aggression in parties with each estrous
female. The average of these male rates was assigned to females for
correlation analysis. For the group comparisons, we calculated
mean rates of aggression for each male across estrous dyads with
old parous females, young parous females, and nulliparous females.
The copulation-interference measure was the proportion that was
interrupted by an aggressive adult male competitor out of a female’s
total copulations. Aggressive interference by adult males was re-
corded in 132 copulations out of 2827 copulation attempts.
The composite measure of female attractiveness combined four
of the above measures (% male copulatory approaches, male party
size, average rank of male mating partners, and rate of male-male
mating aggression) into a single index by averaging of each female’s
ordinal rankings across the four measures. These ordinal rankings
were first standardized for the number of females with the male-
rank-standardization equation provided above.
Comparisons between independent groups were made with the
rank-based Fligner-Policello test. This is a modification of the
Mann-Whitney U test that eliminates the assumption of equal vari-
ances that can result in poor power and wide confidence intervals
with that test [37]. Comparisons between dependent groups were
made with the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. All comparisons with
these tests are two-tailed.Acknowledgments
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